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FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 
WASHINGTON 

The telegram given below is hereby confirmed. 

Personal & Confidential. 

Austin - Philadelphia 
Wills - Cleveland 
Hardy - Richmond 
Well born - Atlanta 

Bend Cotmercial Wire. 

DeceiLber 14,1918. 

Heath - Chicago 
Martin - St~Louis 
Rich - Minneapolis 
Ramsey - Kansas City 

Perrin ·• Sa.n Francisco. 

.d.ssistant Secretary. 

X-1310. 

Board has received recommendation for payn:ent of ex·tra compensation to 
employees of Federal Reserve Banks. Please infonn your Executive Committee 
that Board has adopted following n.tle for the year ending DeceiLber 31,1918: 

First~ Board approves reconn;endations trade by r.J\eserve Banks not. ex.ceeding 
limits fixed herein. 

Second, Extra coiLpensation shall be based on total. salary received by 
employees during year except that where mid-year payments have been made., 

basis shall be total salary received since July 1, 1918, overtirr.e pay and 
supper money not to be included as part of salary .. 

l Third, All employees including Federal Reserve Agents• Department to 
share in extra. compensation ext:ept officers and employees receiving mo:-e than 
$5,000 per annum. . 

tourth; Followihg litt1ta.tions are set: 

Annual salary $1,500 or less, 20% of total salary received during year .. 

Over $1,500 and not more than $3,000, 15% of total salary received 
du~ing year. 

Over $3::,:000 and not more than $5,000, lo% of total salary received during 
year with adjustment for employees receiving between $5,000 and $5,500. 
Example: A receives in s~lary $5,000, extra compensation $500, total $5,500. 
B rc~eives $5,300 salary, $200extra·c:>mpensation1 .• total $5,500. 

Fifth, Maxinu.m salary in a lower class shall be the mininurr. for the next 
higher class. 

The Ban~ in its discr~t~on is at liberty to make adjustments in indi
vidual cases at a lower rate than the maxiaum rates fixed by the Board~ 

Please acknO'nledge receipt and adv~se percentages finally adopted by you. 

HARDING. 

Governor. 
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